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Dear  Subscriber:

"Renew  in  advance?     Are  you  crazy,   Roger?!"

Well,   yes,   a  little   (you  can't  be  in  the  newsletter  business
without  being  a  little  strange)    ...   but  not  when  it  comes  to  you
and  your  money.

So  here's   t`he  deal:

Rene-W ¥c}rHr`--~stfbgeription Tiow  at  ~our---fewest  ~-

price  yet  and  1'11  add  on  Two  Free   Issues
of  UTILITY  FORECASTER  and  my  privately

printed  guide  to   "Recession-Proof  Blue  Chip
±rNest:rents..     8  Non-Utility  Income  Stocks
To   Oun  Now. "

Why   ]£Q±±?      Why   ±±±S?      Why   ±Q]AI?

Because  I  like  to  reward  loyal  subscribers  like  you.
Because  I  made  a  promise  to  continue  to   find  new  ways\to  make  and
save  you  money.     Because   I'm  so  excited  about  the  money-making

potential  of  these  income  stocks.

All   in  all,   I  riope  you'1l  agree  it's  a  'sweet  deal   ...

(1)      You'111ock   in  UTILITY   FORECASTER  at   an   embarrassingly
low  price.

(2)     You'11  get  2  Free  Issues   for  every  year  you  renew.
That's   14   issues  on  a  one-year  renewal  or  28   issues  on  two  years.

(3)     You're  guaranteed  continuous,   uninterrupted  service.
Won't  miss  a  future  issue.

(4)      You'11   get   "Recession-Proof   Blue  Chip   Investments"   ...
the  best  dividend-paying  non-utilities  for  safe,   steady  growth.
My  favorite  choices   . . .   carefully  hand-picked  by  my  proprietary
rating  system   . . .   to  make  you  ±=ea|  money  in  bull  or  bear  markets.
Valued  at  $40   (almost  half  the  cost  of  your  one-year  renewal) .
Available  nowhere  else.

And  lastly,   another  good  reason  to  renew  now:

over  please



(5)     By  eliminatingT the  paper  and  production  costs  of   future
renewal  notices,   you'll  do  something  good  for  the  environment.

RenewinQ  takes  about  1  minute:     Just  call   toll-free  1-800-
832-2330  or  detach  and  mail   the   form  below  in  the  reply  envelope.

To  renew  online  and  to  print+out  your  special  report  immedi-
ately,   go  to  www.utilityforecaster.com/renew.

Well,   I  did  my  part.     The  decision  rests  with  you  now.

May  I  hear  from  you  today,   please?     Thanks.

toth#rfemxpfl

Roger  Conrad
Editor
UTILITY   FORECASTER

P.S.   I  hate  to  belabor  the  obvious,   but  this  is  your  one  and
only  chance  to  seal  up  these  values.     Advance  means
just  that.     It  won't  be  repeated.

FIog:E:S,c#pgngvfsI:elni..an8t#ornef3tvifiityyo|u#cpor%eat%yocpkIT:IT#od3?onftiv:wR,?,ceps,iso2n-
free issues of UTILITY FORECASTER for every year that I renew!

Best t)eat
E]  Send 2 years for $179 (reg. price $258)              I send 1 year for $99 (reg. price $129)
I save $79! I want to receive 4 free issues of UTILITY     I save OuO! I want to receive 2 free issues of UTILITY
FORE;CA:S:TE:R + a copy of "Recession-Proof Blue        FORECASTER + a cony of "Recession-Proof Blue
Chip Investments:  8 Non-Uttltty Income stocks To       Chip Irrvestments:  8 Non-Utility Income stocks I;o
Own Now!"                                                                               Own Now!"

Form of Payment

FI Check enclosed (payable to Utility Forecaster) .

I charge my:   Hvisa   HMastercard

H American Express  I Discover

card#i        I        i        i        i        i        i        i        i        i        I        i        I        I        i        i        i
_                       _____    _     __             _           __                                            _   _                       _               _      ______     =TT____  I   ____                            _  _         __     __    I  __     _   ___     __

(m~nd/yi7-Signature
Exp. Date

Phone #             i

Please provide your e-mail address so we can send you FREE
e-mail updates as market conditions warrant:

E-mail address

Rehewi briHne at WwlutHitysrtmster.comdrenew and
wandp       yurfr        p            only   8                   kf

peeal   ff         d   9Q0123l

For immediate service, call toll-free 1-800-83212330
or fax this fomi to 1-703-827-8809 today! Or mail this certifi-
cate in the postage-paid envelope provided to: Utility
Forecaster ® P.O. Box 4123 ® MCLean, VA  22103-9823


